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No. 2004-185

AN ACT

HB 835

Amending Titles 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)and44 (Law andJustice)of
the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further providing for genetic
identificationevidence;recodifying provisionson DNA dataand testing; further
providing for scope,for policy, for the definitionsof “DNA record” and “other
specified offense,” for required DNA samples and for expungement;and
providingfor goodfaith.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter 47 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis repealed.

Section2. Section5552 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 5552. Otheroffenses.

(c.1) Geneticidentification evidence.—Notwithstandingany provision
of law to the contrary, if evidenceof a misdemeanorsexualoffenseset
forth in subsection(c)(3) orafelony offenseis obtainedcontaining human
deoxyribonucleicacid (DNA) which is subsequentlyusedto identify an
otherwise unidentified individual as the perpetrator of the offense, the
prosecution of the offense may be commencedwithin the period of
limitations providedfor the offenseor one yearafter the identity of the
individual is determined,whicheveris later.

***

Section3. Title 44is amendedby addingpartsto read:

PARTI
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

PART II
PENNSYLVANIA STATE POLICE

CHAPTER21
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

CHAPTER23
DNA DATA AND TESTING

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. GeneralProvisions
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C. EnforcementandOtherProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
2301. Scopeof chapter.
2302. Policy.
2303. Definitions.

§ 2301. Scopeof chapter.
This chapterprovidesfor DNA detectionof sexualoffendersandother

offenders.
§ 2302. Policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat:
(1) DNA databanksarean importanttool in criminal investigations,in

theexclusionof individualswho arethesubjectof criminal investigations
or prosecutionsandin deterringanddetectingrecidivistacts.

(2) Severalstateshaveenactedlaws requiring personsconvictedof
certaincrimes, especiallysex offenses,to provide genetic samplesfor
DNA profiling.

(3) Moreover,it is the policy of theCommonwealthto assistFederal,
State and local criminal justice and law enforcementagenciesin the
identification anddetectionof individualsin criminal investigations.

(4) It is thereforein thebestinterestof theCommonwealthto establish
a DNA data baseand a DNA data bank containing DNA samples
submitted by individuals convicted of, adjudicateddelinquent for or
acceptedinto ARD for felony sexoffensesandotherspecifiedoffenses.

§ 2303. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“ARD.” AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.
“CODIS.” The term is derivedfrom CombinedDNA Index System,the

FederalBureauof Investigation’snationalDNA identification index system
that allows thestorageandexchangeof DNA recordssubmittedby stateand
localforensicDNA laboratories.

“Commissioner.”The Commissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
“Criminal justice agency.” A criminal justice agencyas defined in 18

Pa.C.S.§ 9102 (relatingto definitions).
“DNA.” Deoxyribonucleicacid. DNA is locatedin thecellsandprovides

anindividual’spersonalgeneticblueprint.DNA encodesgeneticinformation
that is thebasisof humanheredityandforensicidentification.

“DNA record.” DNA identification information storedin the StateDNA
DataBaseor theCombinedDNA Index Systemfor thepurposeof generating
investigativeleadsor supportingstatisticalinterpretationof DNA testresults.
The termincludesnuclearandmitochondrialtyping. The DNA recordis the
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resultobtainedfrom theDNA typing tests.The DNA recordis comprisedof
the characteristicsof a DNA samplewhich are of valuein establishingthe
identity of individuals. The results of all DNA identification tests on an
individual’s DNA samplearealso collectivelyreferredto as theDNA profile
of anindividual.

“DNA sample.” A blood or tissuesampleprovided by any personwith
respectto offensescoveredby this chapteror submittedto the Pennsylvania
State Police laboratory pursuantto the former act of May 28, 1995 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.1009,No.14), known as the DNA Detection of Sexual and
Violent OffendersAct, to the former42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relatingto DNA data
andtesting)or to this chapterfor analysisor storage,orboth.

“FBI.” TheFederalBureauof Investigation.
“Felony sex offense.” A felony offenseor an attempt, conspiracyor

solicitationto commita felonyoffenseunderanyof thefollowing:
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relatingto sexualoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relatingto incest).
18 Pa.C.S. § 5902(c)(1)(iii) and (iv) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a) (relating to obsceneand othersexualmaterials

andperformances)wheretheoffenseconstitutesafelony.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relatingto sexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relatingto unlawful contactwith minor) wherethe

most seriousunderlying offensefor which the defendantcontactedthe
minoris gradedas a felony.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 6320(relatingto sexualexploitationof children).
“Former DNA Act.” The former act of May 28, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,

P.L.1009, No.14), known as the DNA Detectionof Sexual and Violent
OffendersAct.

“Fund.” TheDNA DetectionFundreestablishedin section2335 (relating
to DNA DetectionFund).

“Other specified offense.” A felony offense or an offense under 18
Pa.C.S.§ 2910 (relating to luring a child into a motor vehicle) or 3126
(relatingto indecentassault)or anattemptto commitsuchanoffense.

“StatePolice.” ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

SUBCHAPTERB
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
2311. Powersanddutiesof StatePolice.
2312. StateDNA DataBase.
2313. StateDNA DataBank.
2314. StatePolicerecommendationof additionaloffenses.
2315. Proceduralcompatibilitywith FBI.
2316. DNA samplerequireduponconviction,delinquencyadjudicationand

certainARD cases.
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2317. Proceduresfor withdrawal, collection and transmissionof DNA
samples.

2318. Proceduresfor conduct,dispositionanduseof DNA analysis.
2319. DNA databaseexchange.
2320. Cancellationof authorityto accessorexchangeDNA records.
2321. Expungement.
2322. Mandatorycost.
2323. Goodfaith.

§ 2311. Powersanddutiesof StatePolice.
In additionto anyother powersanddutiesconferredby this chapter,the

StatePoliceshall:
(1) Be responsiblefor the policy managementandadministrationof

the State DNA identification record systemto support law enforcement
agenciesandothercriminaljustice agencies.

(2) Promulgaterulesandregulationsto carryout theprovisionsof this
chapter.

(3) Providefor liaison with the FBI andothercriminal justiceagencies
in regardto the Commonwealth’sparticipationin CODIS or in any DNA
databasedesignatedby theStatePolice.

§ 2312. StateDNA DataBase.
The StateDNA DataBaseis reestablished.It shallbe administeredby the

State Police and provide DNA records to the FBI for storage and
maintenanceby CODIS. The StateDNA DataBaseshall havethe capability
provided by computersoftwareand proceduresadministeredby the State
Police to storeandmaintainDNA recordsrelatedto:

(1) forensiccasework;
(2) convictedoffendersrequiredto providea DNA sampleunderthis

chapter;and
(3) anonymousDNA recordsusedfor researchor qualitycontrol.

§ 2313. StateDNA DataBank.
The StateDNA DataBankis reestablished.It shallserveas therepository

of DNA samplescollectedunderthischapter.
§ 2314. StatePolicerecommendationof additionaloffenses.

The StatePolice may recommendto the GeneralAssemblythat it enact
legislationfor the inclusionof additional offensesfor which DNA samples
shall be takenandotherwisesubjectedto the provisionsof this chapter.In
determiningwhetherto recommendadditionaloffenses,the StatePoliceshall
considerthoseoffensesfor which DNA testingwill havea substantialimpact
on thedetectionandidentificationof sexoffendersandviolent offenders.
§ 2315. Proceduralcompatibilitywith FBI.

TheDNA identification systemas establishedby theStatePoliceshall be
compatible with the proceduresspecified by the FBI, including use of
comparabletestprocedures,laboratory equipment,suppliesand computer
software.
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§ 2316. DNA samplerequiredupon conviction, delinquencyadjudication
andcertainARD cases.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho is convictedor adjudicateddelinquent
for a felony sex offenseor other specified offenseor who is or remains
incarceratedfor a felony sexoffenseor otherspecifiedoffenseon or afterthe
effectivedateof this chaptershallhaveaDNA sampledrawnasfollows:

(1) A personwho is sentencedor receivesadelinquencydispositionto
a termof confinementfor anoffensecoveredby this subsectionshall have
a DNA sampledrawnupon intake to a prison, jail or juvenile detention
facility or any other detention facility or institution. If the person is
alreadyconfinedat thetimeof sentencingor adjudication,thepersonshall
have a DNA sample drawn immediately after the sentencing or
adjudication.If a DNA sampleis not timelydrawnin accordancewith this
section,theDNA samplemay bedrawnanytime thereafterby theprison,
jail, juveniledetentionfacility, detentionfacility or institution.

(2) A personwho is convictedor adjudicateddelinquentfor anoffense
coveredby this subsectionshallhavea DNA sampledrawnas a condition
for any sentenceor adjudicationwhich dispositionwill not involve an
intakeinto a prison,jail, juvenile detentionfacility or any otherdetention
facility or institution.

(3) Under no circumstancesshall a person who is convicted or
adjudicateddelinquent for ‘an offense covered by this subsectionbe
releasedin any mannerafter suchdispositionunless and until a DNA
samplehasbeenwithdrawn.
(b) Conditionof release,probationor parole.—

(1) A personwho hasbeenconvictedor adjudicateddelinquentfor a
felony sex offenseor other specified offenseandwho servesa term of
confinementin connectiontherewith after June 18, 2002, shall not be
releasedin any mannerunless and until a DNA sample has been
withdrawn.

(2) This chapter shall apply to incarceratedpersonsconvicted or
adjudicateddelinquentfor a felonysexoffenseprior to June19, 2002.

(3) This chaptershall apply to incarceratedpersonsandpersonson
probationor parole who were convictedor adjudicateddelinquentfor
otherspecifiedoffensesprior to theeffectivedateof this paragraph.
(c) CertainARD cases.—Acceptanceinto ARD as a resultof a criminal

chargefor a felony sex offenseor otherspecifiedoffensefiled afterJune18,
2002,maybeconditioneduponthegivingof a DNA sample.

(d) Supervisionof DNA samples.—AllDNA samplestaken pursuantto
this sectionshallbe takenin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the
StatePolicein consultationwith theDepartmentof Corrections.

(d.1) Mandatory submission.—Therequirementsof this chapter are
mandatoryandapplyregardlessof whether a court advisesa personthat a
DNA samplemustbe providedto the State DNA DataBaseand the State
DNA DataBank asa resultof a convictionor adjudicationof delinquency.A
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person who has beensentencedto deathor life imprisonmentwithout the
possibility of paroleor to any term of incarcerationis not exemptfrom the
requirementsof this chapter.Any personsubjectto this chapterwho hasnot
provideda DNA samplefor anyreason,includingbecauseof anoversightor
error,shallprovidea DNA samplefor inclusion in theStateDNA DataBase
and the State DNA Data Bank after being notified by authorized law
enforcementor correctionspersonnel.If a personprovidesa DNA sample
which is notadequatefor any reason,thepersonshallprovideanotherDNA
samplefor inclusionin the StateDNA DataBaseand the StateDNA Data
Bank after being notified by authorized law enforcementor corrections
personnel.

(e) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “released”meansany
release,parole, furlough, work release,prereleaseor releasein any other
mannerfrom a prison, jail, juvenile detentionfacility or any other placeof
confinement.
§ 2317. Proceduresfor withdrawal, collection and transmissionof DNA

samples.
(a) Drawingof DNA samples.—

(1) EachDNA samplerequiredto bedrawnpursuantto section 2316
(relating to DNA sample required upon conviction, delinquency
adjudicationandcertainARD cases)from personswho are incarcerated
or confinedshallbedrawnat the placeof incarcerationor confinementas
provided for in section 2316. DNA samplesfrom personswho are not
orderedor sentencedto a term of confinementshall bedrawnat a prison,
jail unit, juvenile facility or other facility to be specified by the court.
Only those individuals qualified to draw DNA samplesin a medically
approvedmannershall draw a DNA sample to be submittedfor DNA
analysis.Suchsampleandthesetof fingerprintsprovidedfor in paragraph
(2) shall be deliveredto the StatePolice within 48 hoursof drawingthe
sample.

(2) In additionto theDNA sample,a full set of fingerprintsshall be
takenfrom thepersonfrom whom theDNA sampleis beingdrawnfor the
exclusivepurposeof verifying theidentityof suchperson.
(b) Limitation on liability.—Personsauthorizedto draw DNA samples

under this section shall not be criminally liable for withdrawing a DNA
sampleand transmittingtestresultspursuantto this chapterif they perform
theseactivities in good faith andshall not be civilly liable for suchactivities
when the person acted in a reasonablemanner according to generally
acceptedmedicalandotherprofessionalpractices.

(c) Reasonableuse of force.—Duly authorizedlaw enforcementand
corrections personnelmay employ reasonableforce in caseswhere an
individual refusesto submit to DNA testing authorizedunderthis chapter,
and no such employeeshall be criminally or civilly liable for the use of
reasonableforce.
§ 2318. Proceduresfor conduct,dispositionanduseof DNA analysis.
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(a) Procedures.—TheStatePolice shall prescribeproceduresto be used
in the collection,submission,identification,analysis,storageanddisposition
of DNA samplesand typing results of DNA samplessubmittedunder the
former DNA Act, former 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relating to DNA data and
testing) or this chapter.The DNA sampletyping results shall be securely
storedin theStateDNA Data Base,and recordsof testing shall beretained
on file with theStatePoliceconsistentwith theproceduresestablishedby the
FBI. Theseproceduresshall also include quality assuranceguidelinesto
ensurethat DNA identification recordsmeetstandardsfor laboratorieswhich
submitDNA recordsto theStateDNA DataBase.

(b) Contracting.—TheStatePolice are authorizedto contractwith third
partiesfor purposesof this chapter.

(c) Use of tests.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section 2319(c)
(relating to DNA data baseexchange),the teststo be performedon each
DNA sampleshall be usedonly for law enforcementidentification purposes
or to assistin the recoveryor identification of humanremainsfrom disasters
or for otherhumanitarianidentificationpurposes,including identificationof
missingpersons.

(d) Restrictionsand requirementson contractingparty.—Any otherparty
contractingto carry out the functionsof this chaptershall be subjectto the
samerestrictionsandrequirementsof this chapter,insofaras applicable,as
the StatePolice as well as any additionalrestrictionsimposedby the State
Police.
§ 2319. DNA databaseexchange.

(a) Receiptof DNA samplesby StatePolice.—It shall be thedutyof the
State Police to receive DNA samples,to store, to perform analysis or to
contractfor DNA typing analysiswith aqualified DNA laboratorythatmeets
the guidelinesas establishedby the StatePolice, to classifyand to file the
DNA record of identification characteristic profiles of DNA samples
submittedundertheformer DNA Act, former42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relatingto
DNA dataandtesting)or this chapterandto makesuchinformationavailable
as providedin this section.The StatePolice may contractout thestorageof
DNA typing analysis and may contract out DNA typing analysis to a
qualified DNA laboratorythat meetsguidelinesas establishedby the State
Police.The resultsof the DNA profile of individuals in the StateDNA Data
Baseshall bemadeavailable:

(1) to criminal justice agenciesor approvedcrime laboratorieswhich
servetheseagencies;or

(2) uponwritten or electronicrequestandin furtheranceof an official
investigationof a criminal offenseor offenderor suspectedoffender.
(b) Methods of obtaining information.—The State Police shall adopt

guidelinesgoverningthe methodsof obtaining information from the State
DNA Data BaseandCODIS andproceduresfor verification of the identity
andauthorityof therequester.
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(c) Populationdata base.—TheState Police may establish a separate
populationdatabasecomprisedof DNA samplesobtainedunderthis chapter
after all personalidentification is removed.The State Police may shareor
disseminatethe populationdatabasewith othercriminal justiceagenciesor
crime laboratoriesthat serve to assistthe State Police with statisticaldata
bases.The populationdata basemay be madeavailable to andsearchedby
otheragenciesparticipatingin theCODIS system.
§ 2320. Cancellationof authorityto accessor exchangeDNA records.

The StatePolice shall be authorized,for goodcauseshown,to revokeor
suspendtherightof a forensicDNA laboratorywithin this Commonwealthto
access or exchangeDNA identification records with criminal justice
agencies.
§ 2321. Expungement.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwhoseDNA sample,record or profile has
beenincluded in the State DNA Data Bank or the State DNA DataBase
pursuantto the formerDNA Act, former42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relatingto DNA
data and testing) or this chaptermay requestexpungementon the grounds
that the conviction or delinquencyadjudicationon which the authority for
including that person’sDNA sample,recordor profile was basedhasbeen
reversedand thecasedismissedor that the DNA sample,recordor profile
was includedin the StateDNA DataBankor the StateDNA DataBaseby
mistake.

(b) Duty of State Police.—TheStatePolice shall purge all recordsand
identifiable information in the State DNA Data Bank or State DNA Data
Basepertainingto the person anddestroyeachsample,record andprofile
from thepersonupon:

(1) receipt of a written requestfor expungementpursuant to this
section and a certified copy of the final court order reversing and
dismissingtheconviction; or

(2) clear andconvincing proof that the samplerecordor profile was
includedby mistake.
(c) Limitations.—

(1) An incarceratedor previously incarceratedpersonmay not seek
expungementof a DNA sample,recordor profile on the groundthat that
personwas convictedor adjudicateddelinquentfor a felony sex offense
prior to July27, 1995.

(2) A personmay not seekexpungementof a DNA sample,recordor
profile on the ground that that person was convicted or adjudicated
delinquentfor one of the other specified offensesprior to the effective
dateof theformerDNA Act or this chapter.
(d) Effect of expungement.—Theexpungementof a DNA sample,record

or profile pursuantto this sectionshall haveno effect on anydata bankor
databasematchoccurringprior to theexpungementof the sample,recordor
profile.
§ 2322. Mandatorycost.
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Unlessthecourt finds that unduehardshipwould result,a mandatorycost
of $250,which shall be in additionto any othercostsimposedpursuantto
statutoryauthority,shall automaticallybe assessedon any personconvicted,
adjudicateddelinquentor grantedARD for a felony sex offenseor other
specified offense, and all proceedsderived from this section shall, be
transmittedto thefund.
§ 2323. Goodfaith.

A DNA sample obtainedin good faith under this subchaptershall be
deemedto havebeenobtainedin accordancewith the requirementsof this
subchapter,and its use in accordancewith this chapteris authorizeduntil an
expungementis obtainedpursuantto section2321(relatingto expungement).

SUBCHAPTERC
ENFORCEMENTAND OTHERPROVISIONS

Sec.
2331. Prohibitionon disclosure.
2332. Criminalpenalties.
2333. Civil actions.
2334. Confidentialityof records.
2335. DNA DetectionFund.
2336. Authority of law enforcementofficers.

§ 2331. Prohibitionon disclosure.
(a) Disclosure.—Anypersonwho by virtue of employmentor official

position or any person contractingto carry out any functions under this
chapter,including any officers, employeesand agentsof such contractor,
who haspossessionof or accessto individually identifiableDNA information
containedin the StateDNA DataBaseor in the StateDNA DataBankshall
not discloseit in any mannerto any person or agencynot authorizedto
receiveit knowing that suchpersonor agencyis notauthorizedto receiveit.

(b) Obtaining information.—No person shall obtain individually
identifiable DNA information from the StateDNA DataBaseor the State
DNA DataBankwithoutauthorizationto do so.
§ 2332. Criminalpenalties.

(a) Disclosure.—Anypersonwho by virtue of employmentor official
position or any person contractingto carry out any functions under this
chapter,including any officers, employeesand agentsof suchcontractor,
who haspossessionofor accessto individually identifiableDNA information
containedin theStateDNA DataBaseor in the StateDNA DataBankand
who for pecuniarygain for suchpersonor for anyotherpersondisclosesit in
any mannerto anypersonor agencynot authorizedto receiveit commitsa
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(b) Obtaininginformation.—Anypersonwho knowinglyviolatessection
2331(b)(relatingto prohibitionon disclosure)commitsa misdemeanorof the
first degree.
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§ 2333. Civil actions.
(a) Injunctions.—TheState Policeor anyother aggrievedindividualor

agencymay institute an action in a court of properjurisdiction againstany
person, agency or organizationto enjoin any criminal justice agency,
noncriminal justice agency, organizationor individual from violating the
provisionsof this chapteror to compelsuchagency,organizationor person
to comply with theprovisionsof this chapter.

(b) Action for damages.—
(1) Any person aggrievedby a knowing violation of section 2331

(relatingto prohibition on disclosure)shall have the substantiveright to
bring an action for damagesby reasonof suchviolation in a court of
competentjurisdiction.

(2) A personfound by the courtto havebeenaggrievedby a knowing
violation of section2331 shall be entitled to actualandrealdamagesof
not less than $100 for eachviolation and to reasonablecostsof litigation
and attorney fees.Exemplary and punitive damagesof not less than
$1,000 nor more than $10,000 shall be imposedfor any violation of
section2331.

§ 2334. Confidentialityof records.
All DNA profiles andsamplessubmittedto the StatePolice pursuantto

theformer DNA Act, former 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relatingto DNA dataand
testing)or this chaptershall be treatedas confidential except as otherwise
providedin thischapter.
§ 2335. DNA DetectionFund.

The DNA DetectionFund is reestablishedin the State Treasuryas a
restrictedfund. All costscollectedundersection2322(relatingto mandatory
cost) shall be paid into the fund. All moneysin the fund and the interest
accruingthereonareherebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice on
a continuing basis to carry out the provisions of this chapter upon
authorizationof theGovernorfor eachfiscal year.
§ 2336. Authority of law enforcementofficers.

Nothing in this chaptershall limit or abrogateany existing authority of
law enforcementofficersto take,maintain, storeandutilize DNA samplesfor
law enforcementpurposes.

Section4. Chapter23 of Title 44 is a continuationof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47,
which wasa continuationof theactof May 28, 1995(1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1009,
No.14),knownastheDNA Detectionof SexualandViolent OffendersAct.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The followingprovisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) Theadditionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5552(c.1).
(ii) Section4 of this act.
(iii) Thissection.
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(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


